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Saturday, June 26th Will be Men's Day
THE GREAT

Clearace TT70T1

Grows in intensity and interest each day. Soon the workmen will get busy
tearing down walls to build up again and give more space to meet the rapidly
increasing needs of our business. It will be utterly impossible for the men to
work until we close out thousands of dollars' worth of

RESERVE STOCK
We realize that extremely radical cutting is necessary to accomplish our purpose and so

on Saturday the men of Omaha will find bargains galore, and the

RESERVE STOCK OF FURNISHING GOODS
Mesh knit Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, similar to

poros knit will be sold at 29c per garment.

Spring needle ribbed Shirts and Drawers will go at 35c.

Our 75c quality lisle ribbed Shirts and Drawers will
go at 59c.

Our $1.50 lisle ribbed Union Suits, pure white, long and
short sleeves, will go at $1.15.

Yon will get your pick from a choice of 6taple patterns,
printed and woven madras Shirts, which sold up to $1.00,

at 59c each.
You can select from a lot of Shirts which sold up to

$2.00 at $1.23 printed and plain negligee made by the
very best makers.

An immense assortment of Socks black and fancies-la- ce

lisle, etc., usually sold at 25c a pair just half Satur-

day, 12y2c
50c fashioned Socks, fancies and embroidered, will go

at 25c each.
Oodles of Neckwear fashionable four-in-hand- s, regu-

larly sold at 50c just half price Saturday, 25c each.
The call comes now for mention from other departments

so this will have to suffice as an inkling for the men.
The entire aisle following men's section and half across

the end of the store, heaped high with bargains in
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Have Boot Print I.
Xudolph r. Iwokodk, Public Accountant
Blnehart, photographer, 18th It Farnam.
Heyn, photo, removed to 18th & Howard.
B. B. Combs, expert optician. 1820 Doug.
Sult'hltf Life Policies. sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely. manager. Omaha,
George X. Moor Is now with th

Union Outfitting Co., U18-17- -1 Farnam St.

Two Months to Bepalr Bain Damage
William Huiton, foreman of newer repair
work for the city engineering department.
says It will take two months in whlcb to
lepalr the damage done by .the rainstorm
of the present week. Repair work has been
begun, but the dally rains retard progress.

Two Bunday School ricnlcs The Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church bunday school
bits arranged for three special cars to haul
the boys and girls to Miniwi Saturday
for a picnic Tho Pearl Memorial Sunday
school will have a plcnlo Saturday at
Htverview park.

Mayor WU1 Speak at Crawford Mayor
laiuman is Diuca to pun me eagie s lau
at a celebration to be held at Crawford on
July S. The old soldiers will hold a three
days' encampment at Crawford and the

tho governor on the closing day, July 6.
f .vni T la k I i.i a n Patiirn In tlm. Ia flt.

fiend the picnic of his club on July 5.

in rtloaa KftrtTTwftlv 1v.
clry stores have agreed to close at t p.

in., except Saturday, during July and
August. Tho twelve Include A. Mandel-bet- g.

T. V. Combs, Joseph P. Frenxer, S.
W. Lindsay, L. A. Borsheim. Gustafson Sc

Mawhinney A Kyan company,
M. D. Flunks. Albert Edhoim. C. B. Brown

Co.. F. Brodegaard & Co., and Henry
Copley.

Mrs. Emily Brown's Body Goes to
Canada The body of Mrs. Emily Brown,
mother of Dr. Jennie Colfas, who died last
December and was placed In a vault at
Forest Lawn cemetery. Is to be removed
from there and taken by the daughter Sun-
day to Courtland, Ontario, Canada, for In-

terment.
Tour More Candidates TUe Four more

cindldatea have filed for county office, all
of them republicans. Max Uecht has filed
for coroner, Joseph Callanan for police
Judge In South Omaha, P. C. Caldwell for

Leather Goods Sale.
Salesmen' samples.. No two items

alike. Several hundred items useful
for travellcs- - Buy now for your va-

cation.
The line conststg of the following:
300 Ladles' Hand Bags.
5 Leather Calendars.
4 Clocks.
151 Dress Rolls.
17 Jewel Boxes.
24 Glove Cases.
4 Mirrors.
2 Trunk Seta.
13 Flasks.
44 Writing Cases.
11 Collar Boxes.
21 Glove Doxes.
tt Cigar Cases.
SI Picture Frames.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co..
Siitoeotb and Farnam Strata. .

Justice of the peace and H. D. Flerson for
constable. Mr. Callanan and Mr. Caldwell
are Incumbents of the offices for which
they have filed.

Mora ZMvoroes Than Marriages Divorce
decrees beat out marriage licenses four to
one Friday morning, though the showing
Is exceptional for the month, Cupid being
away ahead of the goddess of discord.
Those granted decrees were John L.
Bowling from Nellie Howling, desertion;
Catherine Broderlck from John J. Broder-Ic- k,

cruelty; Eugene E. Batten from Emma
K. Batten, cruelty. The sum of $10 a
week temporary alimony Is granted Mrs,
Frances Mcintosh, who Is .being sued by
Fred W. Mcintosh.

Carrie, She Dona Got ia Jail To the
victor belongs the spoils lso the Jail sen-
tence when the Judge listens to the story
of the conflict the next day In polloe court.
At least that tells what happened to
Carrie Washington, Eleventh and Dodge
streets, who had a flstio conversation with
Sarah English the other night and was
arrested by the police Just as she was dis-

mounting from Sarah's frame after getting
on top of her and administering the final
love pat Carrie was given a thirty-da- y

sentence, while Sarah went free on the
charge of fighting.

Women's tailored suits, formerly S2S, $85

and MS; also all our suits, formerly
60, tiO and $75, on sale Saturday at J1ZG0.

Elite Cloak Co., 1517 Farnam St

Bad Luck Hoodoo
Pursues This Man

Steve Murphy's Being Locked in Box

Car for Forty-Eig- ht Hours Only
One Chapter of Misfortune.

Steve Murphy plays In hard luck.
Ho was found locked in a Northwestern

road freight car Thursday afternoon suf-
fering from the effects of a two days' In-

carceration.
Five years ago Murphy was a painter

by trade In his home city of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., but an accidental fall from a
ladder while at work scared him out of
the occupation and he chose woodcutting
and common labor Instead of ladder climb-
ing and rope swinging with brush and
paint bucket

Drifting out west, he was recently em-

ployed on a bridge building gang at Sher-
idan, .Wyo. But 111 luck got htm again, for
a scaffolding gave way, he fell fifteen feet
and a wheelbarrow filled with tools and
building material came down on his back,
Injuring him perhaps permanently.

That was ten days ago. He had to Quit
work and so started to "bum" his way
home by way of this city. Reaching Coun-
cil Bluffs Tuesday, he went to sleep In a
boxcar In the afternoon, tired and ex-

hausted from his hike and feeljng pains In
the small of his back from the accident

Before he was released from the car,
which was locked while he was within, he
went without food and water for forty-eig- ht

hours and was only
when taken out by Joe Bollte, an employe
at the Union Pacific freight house In
Omaha, where the car was taken and
opened for loading. Police Surgeon Newell
attended him at the city Jail and aays he
niay send Murphy to a hospital, as It Is

at leant a bad case of exhaustion. The man
is DO years of age.

Mew York ana Philadelphia
cannot be more pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lehig- h

Valley double track route via Niagara
Falls. Solid through trains of coaches and
sleeping cars. Magnificent scenery.

For descriptive literature apply to W. 8.
Cookson. A. G. P. A.. Grand Trunk Rail-
way System, 136 Adams street, Chicago.
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Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.
Useless to give particulars. Since the sale started we

we have found it difficult to wait on the crowds. We will
be better fixed for help Saturday, but even then we must
ask a little kind and patient indulgence.

The Silk Petticoats Must Be Closed Out
Saturday the stock will be in two divisions:
Taffeta Petticoats, Messaline Petticoats, fancy stripes,

colors and black, sold up to $7.50, will go at $3.98.
And a lot of fine Petticoats extra wide high grade,

all silk taffetas and messalines, sold formerly up to $12.00,
will go at $5.95.

Corset Covers, Gloves, Skirts
and Combinations

All at prices to insure getting the room for the work-

men quickly.
We will sell a lot of Bags on Saturday at low prices.
We call special attention to one counter of grain leather

and patent leather bags, cheap at $1.50. for quick selling
Saturday 98c.

If you are going to need , '
.l. ivjji

China
If you would buy If you to look at pretty

things, take time to visit the basement salesroom. We
must have the space, we cannot pack it away we are forced
to sell. You will be amazed at the littleness of the prices.

Thomas EGlpairick Co.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Review Overrules Protest of
Water Company on Assessment.

LIGHT COMPANY IS INCREASED

Ela-ht-r Thousand Dollars Is Added
Because of Omission of Value

of Franchise by Com
mUsloner.

The Board of Review, which has been in
session since June 15, will finish the work
of adjusting the assessment of the city
tax commissioner today. It Is not pre-

sumed that any more complaints will be
offered. The only protest of Importance
was that of the Omaha Wat.er company

which was overruled. The assessment of
the Omaha Electric Light company was
Increased $80,000 on account of the omission
of the value of the franchise In the tax
commissioner's books. It was found that
the return had not been made in the case
of the Bradford-Kenned- y Lumber com-
pany. The board ruled that the assessment
of last year should be taken as the proper
assessment for the present year. This
amounted to J3R.000. With the addition of
the above Items the will be
1315,686 larger than last year. The total
assessment will be about $24,475,000 for city
purposes. This will require about a mill
levy to produce $230,000. the estimated ex-
penses of the city under the new charter.

Bating at Owls Club.
The South Omaha Owls were out last

night in full force. They filled the Labor
Temple to the doors to watch a aeries of
boxing exhibitions between local celebri-
ties and a six-rou- contest between Guy
Buckles of Omaha and Mike Malone of
Denver. It was the first entertainment by
the Owls and was certainly a howling suc-
cess. For the first time In months the ex-

citement got high enough so that remarks
were passed by the audience and the local
men were cheered for the good points they
made In the ring.

Strangely enough the excitement was
not centered on the main event of he
evening, but on the match between Fitz-
gerald of the Shamrock club and Hansen
of Omaha. This go had been scheduled for
six rounds, but Fitzgerald fell In a wrest-
ling bout at the club and Injured his arm.
He compromised with Hansen on three
rounds. The two men mixed It pretty well
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a big one will be
the counters.

gifts. like

In the first, but In the second Fitzgerald
struck Hansen a simple cross to the Ja-v-

,

and before he recovered he was counted
out by Jack Ford, the referee. He told his
friends afterward that he had got a shoe
lace on one of the gloves In his eye and
was so blinded he could see nothing.. The
crowd cheered for the South Omaha man
until they were hoarse.

In the go between Brosnlhan and Mc-Car- ty

of the Shamrock club, Brosnlhan
knocked McCarty out of the box In the
first round by a hard one to the stomach
and, after McCarty had taken three count?,
following, while the other was groggy
with a straight punch to the face, ""he
excitement was great at this point of the
exhibition.

Mike Malone from Denver and Guy Buck
les fought a six-rou- contest with hon
ors practically even, although Malone
seemed a little weak In the last round.

In the first round, also, Buckles had the
best of it In the four rounds between
Malone rushed the fight at a pretty fast
clip, but at no time did either come near
a knockout.

Callahan and Smith fought four rounds
In the beginning as a preliminary, and two
boys, Gaughan and Sweeney, were put on
as an extra number.

Maarle City OomI.
Mason G. Zerbe and family are visiting In

Ulysses for a week.
William T. Hickman has returned from

a visit In the south.
Victoria Barr has been visiting in Btan

ton, Neb., during the week.
Miss Flossie Nunn has returned from

month s visit at Red Oak, la.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. s.
Mrs. Aneellna Kells. who has been serl

ouxly 111, Ik now able to take short walks
dally.

Mrs. George Parks entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening, fne iook mis occasion
to announce the engagement of her daugh
ter. Anna, to John Mugan of Chicago. Mr.
Mun Ik a neDhew of Rev. Charles Mueau
the wedding will be celebrated in the near
luture.

Miss Cecils Lvon has gone to Chlr-ag- to
attend the summer school of the Chicago
university.

The South Omaha Country club base ball
team will play the Baker Bros, team on the
local grounds Saturday arternoon.

Miss Pauline Mrlntlre entertalnrd twenty- -

live rriends at a party given at ner coun
try home near Bellevue Wednesday.

Mrs. William N. Holt is safely recovering
rrom the runaway accident or last week
She was hurt on the Fort Crook boulevard
after her horse became frightened at a hog
on tne roaasioe.

Men's Imported hose, worth 50o and 75c.
Including gause lisle and laces, In such
colors as ox blood, purple, oxford, etc
sale price 25c. In our baaement we have
on ciue odds and ends In mens shoes
former prices $2. $2.50. $3. sale price. U.4R.
Here we also carry one of the largest
stocks of overalls and work clothes. We
are agents for the following makes of
ovoralis, "Sweet Orr," "Flnck," "Bread
Winner." If you wlnh to buy the very
bent overall made for 7"c ask for the
"Morris Brand." For iOc we can give you
black, brown check and also blue overalls,
with or without bib. Trunk department
is also situated In the basement. We carry
a large variety of trunks and suit cases and
sell them for less than you can buy them
elsewhere. If you wish to get a better $10
or $13 suit than you can get for this price
In South Omaha or Omaha, we can show
you a nice variety In styles.
Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House, corner
&jtli and N Sta.. South Omaha.

Our final clearance sale opens Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock of over 500 high-clas- s

tailored suits that sold at $25, $2.T5. $35
and $10. Your choice at $12.50. See our ad-
vertisement on page 11. ORKIN BROS.

PLAN WATCH ON PEDDLERS

Ordinance to Be Introduced Which
Will Pat Them om Same Plan as

Licensed Junk Dealers.
Under a new ordinance recommended by

Assistant License Inspector John Mathle-se-n,

and which will be Introduced by Coun-
cilman Berka, Junk peddUrs will be com-
pelled to keep a record and make report
to the police department, as do Junk
dealers with an established place of busi-
ness.

The present ordinance places practically
no restriction on peddlers and they are
allowed to roam at will and buy what they

Comfort

j

Alpaca Coats
For Office or Street Wear.

TVe wish to direct attention to our com-

plete line of these favorite Summer Coats.

We have them in all sizes for men of

regular or stout build.
They're the coolest Coats ever made.

$2.50 and $3.50

"The House of
High Merit.

i v

The
Train
To
Take

please without keeping- - any record or
making any report. Tho license Inspector's
department has no means of keeping a
check on them and It is believed that they
buy stolen goods to a considerable extent

Peddlers will be required to pay the
same llcrnse fee and put up the same bond
as Junk dealers.

Women's tailored suits, formerly 25, 135

and (46; also all our suits, formerly
$60. fft) end f?5, on sale Saturday at
Elite Cloak ('. tf.l" Farnam .

and Style;
In Our New-Summe- r

Clothes
You might think that on aocount of being

made so loose and comfortable our Summer
Clothes would, perhaps, be found lacking in
6ome point of style, material or tailoring.

The fact that they do not lack these
qualities is but another tribute

to the undisputable superiority of "Ne-

braska" garments.

You know how very necessary it is to have
your clothes fit perfectly on the hot Summer ii

days, when every little annoyance but adds to
your discomfort.

So weve taken the greatest possible pains
to insure in these garments, the presence, of
every needful quality to contribute to your i
comfort and yet make you stylishly dressed. ),

TTTir Trrftll iro'tra cnrrw1or1 AT1 OTllv b Rn- -.

preciated by inspecting them yourself.

Two-Piec- e Summer Suits, at f

$7.50 to $18
Blue Serge Coats

To Wear Anytime or Anywhere.
We won't speak of the many well-know- n

advantages these Coats possess for
summer wear.

We'll only say that every correct style
and size is seen in our stock.

Made from strictly all wool fabrics,
too. Prices

$2.75 - $3.50 - $4.50

Si

to Vacation
Land

t

Service is of paramount import-
ance in travel. That afforded by
Rock Island Lines

Eocky Mountain
Limited

is pre-eminen- tly the finest, fastest
and most luxurious of any train
to Colorado. Every convenience
and comfort of modern railway
travel provided and every detail
that tends to make a trip one of
pleasure carefully looked after.

Electric lighted sleepers open
at Union Station 9:30 p. m.

Only One Night on the Road

For details about this magnifi-
cent train, write or call.

G. S. PENTECOST,
Division Passenger Agent.

14th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb

POLICE THWART A SWINDLE

Alleged Conadeue Man Taken
Tow at I'nlon Station Thurs-

day Afternoon.

la

Police and detectives at the Union sta-

tion thwarted an attempt to swindle a
passenger on an outbound Union Pacific
train Thursday afternoon and arrested one
of the alleged confidence men. He give
the name of Frank Jennings of Mlnne- -
ntiia e.nd .iiart. tt. raUm k.v the wrons

man. His partner escaped and the In-

tended victim lost m.lllng.
Special Officer Cope, on duty at the rall-wa- v

station, saw the two men on a coach
of the train, which was about to leave.
Believing they were crocks, he went to In-

vestigate, when the men ran. Jennings
was caught later and turned over to

Wents. He was locked up as a
sucplclous character and was given a

jail term by the Judge this


